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slue names assistant hoops coach
By John Bolger
Sports Wriler

Bridgett Bond'\. (omleT Sal uki
women 's ba"kctball standout. was
named Wcdnc~ay as the wQ!nen ~
,,",sistant basketball coach.
Bond. the 1987 S IUC fema le
athlete of the year. repl aces Deb
Pa tt erson. who left SlUe for a
coaching posit ion wj~h Vanderbil t
u niversity in Nashvilh·. Tcnn
fee ls g rea t to be in the
prog ram again:' Bond s said in a

"'t

press re l c~~ . "1 am reaJly looking
fo rward 10 mv new ro le as a
college coach aJld J want to do my
P;1n 10 con tinue SIUe's \Vi nn i!1~
IrJdition."
A ngie Rou geau. a re lurn in!!
senior fo r lhe Salukis, said Bondo;;
will be a great coach because she
gets along so we I! with the players
and the coaches.
" I am tremendou sly exci ted to
work wi th her," Rougeau said .."
a m rea lly lo o kin g forw a rd to
seeing how she will react on the

coun as a coach."
Bo nd s p laycd for S IUC 'rom
1984 to ! 988. She was a ca rec r
.57 " fir ld ~oa l shooter and ran ks
~eve nth all ,mc in scoring with
L::n poit!t, She is the No. 4 all·
I.:nc 1c...."<Of:f In SK'zls for lhe Salukis
with 157.
Head coac h Cindy S COII. who
has a 293-142 career mark in 15
seasons with the Salukis. said she
was very proud to hire lionds as
her new assistant.
.. , have a lway s dreamed of

hirin g o ne of my o wn pl ayers:'
Scott f..lid in a press release. "She
wi ll be a trem endou s role modc l
for ou r pla yers and a g reat
ambassador fo r Saluki womcn 's
basketball."
Bonds. a 27-year-old SI. Louis
nati ve . received her master's
degree' in Vocatio nal Ed ucation
from SfUC in 1990.
Bonds was the girl's basketball
coach at Linco ln Junior High in
Carbondale befnre accepting her
new position.

Plab goes·pro
Saluki Olympic high jumper forfeits senior eligibiWLY
By Jay Reed

forrr~."

Sports Wriler

SIUC Olympic hi gh jumper Darrin Plab
wi ll forgo his senior year of eligibil ifY and
turn pro fc ss ion31 a fter th e Barcel o na
Olympics.
Plab . a tw o -time NCAA high jump
chanlpion from Leb.· I1on. jumped 7' 8 1/2"to
earn a spot on the 1992 U.S. Olympic team.
Plab. who helped lead the Dawgs to indoor
and o utdoor Mi sso uri Vall ey Conference
track title s this ye ar.
sa id turn ing
pro is an opponun ity that cannot wait another
year.
''Turning pro is a chance I have 10 take;'
Plab said during an interview Wednesday. " I
thi nk being o ut there co mpe lin g
wirh Ine best in the world is in my own best
intciest.
"Going professional is something I have to
do now because my legs may not be There
down the road. school will always be there

Track coach Bill Cornell said the biggest
::.chievement he wants to ~: Plab accompJish
is getting his diploma.
" I have mixed emotions on his decision to
leave." Cornell said. "But be knows I wmt
him to get his degree."
In a note to SIUC Alliletic Director Jim
Hart . Plab sa id he had con tacted .The
Athletics Ccngress of the U.S.A. to register
as an athlete for international athletics, which
makes him ineligible as an American college
alhlele
. Plab said he will be competing in EuropP.
where track and fieid is immensely popu! • .
"All of Europe is a hotbed of track and
field." be said. "Track and field is the seco"d
biggest spon to Europe and the couwds over
there are unbelievable."
Plab said his days at SIUC were gOO<1, but
the decision to leave SfUC for a professional
career was made because the level of laJent
will be much greater.

Dawgs to host six games
after only four last season
By Norm Smyth

Saluki Football

Sports Wriler

For Saluki football fa ns the upcoming
seaso n may be a dream come tme: The
Daw gs pia )' a sc hool record s ix home
games.
Th e Sa luki s wer ~ n ame d (he mo st
improved team in 199 1 NCAA divis ion }.
AA and lead the the Gateway in anelldance
wllh or!!)' fo ur homc garnes.
\Vith two more home games than last year,
the attendancc should reach a new high and
hopefu lly will be tops again in the Gateway.
Phi l Mcyer. offensive coordinalOr. said.
The Saluki s play the ex ira home games
this year to make up for on ly having four
home games in 1991.
This year 's ~ hcd ul e consists of Gateway
foes orthem Iowa, SOL.lh west Mi sso uri
State. III inoi~ State, Indiana State. Western
Il linois and Eastern lIIinoi,. They also pl ay
Troy State. Southeast Missouri St3te. Austin
Peay S tatc, A rk a n !'a ~ State and first time
opponent Weste rn Kcnw<ky.
The schedule ha.~ two ncv. opponents from
last year when the)' played Loui siana Tech

Schedule
SEPTEMilER

Pump it up
Kev In Gilbert, a sen Ior i n electrI c al engl nef) r l ng fro m Ches ter,
condIt Ions hIs legs by doing squats. Gilbert WIIS working out at the
RecreatIon Center Thumday afternoon.

see SCHEDULE. page 11

Rangers fire Valentine after pennant hopes slide
ARLINGTON. Texas (U PI) .The T exas Rangers. th e ir
o wnership feari ng thi s ye ar's
pennant
hopes
were
fas t
diminish in g. Thursday fi red
Ma na ger Bo bby Valen tine and
rep laced him on an interim b~ls i s
with To by Harrah.
" We're 6 1/2 game< behind and
nor playing vcry we ll in a season
we th o ugh t we s houl d be
contending .. , said Rangers General

Partne r Geo'ge W. Bus h. "We
were afraid of los ing contact with
the field ."
Val e nt ine. 42. had the th ird
lo nge s t tcn ure o f an y c ur re nt
ma n ager in the majo r leaguc s
be h ind
Los
An ge les'
Tom Lasorda .md Detroit' s Sparky
Andcrson.
He a lso had >e t th e dubious
record of m:lI1 agi n g mo re b ig
league games wi th the same team

without having wlJn a pennant.
VaJentine was fired in the midst
of hi s eig hth seas o n w ith the
Rangers after compi ling: record of
58 1·605 . Texas posted a winning
mark in each of the last three yc=.
but fin ished no higher than third in
American League Wesl.
Hamth. who spent nine of his 16
seasons in the majors with Texas
and who is in his rounh year on the
Ranger.; cJaching staff. wi ll be a

L""

ca ndid ate for the pcrmane nt
managerial job.
But Gri eve a l ~o made il clear
other'S wou ld be cons idered and
that a decision would be made
within the next two weeks.
Vaicntine. holding hi s own news
conference at a restaurant he owns
nCar Arlin:;: ..m Stadium , said he
took exce pli0n to the bel ief th e
Range rs we re falling oul of th e
pennant rncc.

"For us to ha ve had th e
problems we have hac!. il is
ludicrous to say we are OUI of the
race," Valentine said.
" With all th e people we have
walked and all the errors we have
m ade a nd w ith o ur h itters n Ot
hill ing. for us to be 6 1/2 games
O UI mea ns we are s till in i t. I
believe this team will get hot in the
secon d hal f and win the world
championship."
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Prison funding
restored; center
to open in March
By William Ragan
Politics Writer
Funding to open the Big Muddy
Correctional Center near Ina has

been res tored under a budge t
comprom i se re ac hed by th e
legislalure. said Rep. Larry Hicks
(D· Mt. Vernon).

The new prison. which is sel to
open in March 1993. was a priority
in budget negoti ati o ns last week
de spite rl;:J.stic cut ~ in other state

agencies. said Hicks in a recent
press release.

Bushels of fun
Phoebe Cox, a retired tIChooI teacher from Makanda, 8OI1S Lodi apples for Upe Orchards, IocatIId on Route 51 south of
Carbondale. Cox, a fIve-)'1!8r employee, worked Thursday afternoon. Red Haven peacIMs also VJere in season.

" \Vilh the finan cial crisis facing
th e slate. it showli how ve ry
carefully this budget was crafted to
be able to find the funds to open the
prison." Hicks said.
TIle S40 million was restored to
the S58 million cut i n th e
Department of Corrections under

see PRtSONS, page 5

On the campaign trail

Clinton picks Gore as running mate
UTILE ROCK, Arlc. (UPI) - Arkansas
Gov. Bill Clinton picked Tennessee Sen. AI

Simon: Gore good choice for Clinton

Gore Thursday to be his running mate.
re.nov:.og the lasl big Democratic question
mark and givin!; tl1e party a young, moderate

Southern ticket for the November election.
. ' The running mate I have chosen is a
leader of great strength , integrity and
s tature , " Clinton said in a joint news
conference with Gore on the back lawn of
the Arkan sas governor's mansion in
sweltering. 89-degree heat.
"The man slanding beside me today has
what it t..~e~ to )I.!ad this nation from the day
I take office." CHnt n said 10 tit.: applause
of several hundred suppon e....
Gore, with hi s wife and children beside
him. said in accepting the position, " I didn't
seek this and up to very recently ... 1 didn't
expecl it:'
" But I'm here for one simple reason," he
added. " I love my country. And I betieve in
my bean that this ticket gives our country
the best chance for the change that we so
desperately need, to move forward again."

By Willillm Ragan
Politics Writer
Bill Cli nton 's runnin ~ mate , Sen.
Alben Gore Jr. (D-Tennessee), excels in
areas where Ginton flounders. said Sen.
Paul Simon (D-Makanda).
Gore will help Clinton with imponant
issues such as the environment, Simvn
said at a press conference Thursday in
Carbondale.
"Cl inton wanted s omeone he feit
comfonable with:· Simon said. "Gore has
been strong in areas where Cli nton is
Gore ran unsucce ss full y for l~ \!
Democratic nomination in 1988 but last
summer with Presiden t Bu s h having
approva l rating s above 80 percent. he
decided not to seek the top spot thi s time.
But when Clinton called he answered.

weak. panicuJarly the environment.
Gore already has served four tenn, in
the House and is into his second Senate
tenn, and Simon said Gore 's experience
will benefit ainton 's campaign.
"J've served with (Gore) in both the
Senate and the House," he said. " He' s a
man who will be a good campaigner."

Some ana lysts point to Gore' s
Tennessee roots as a deciding faclor in his
nomination, but Simon denied s uch
rumors. saying voters today do not vOle on

convention in New York MOl"lday ended the
last bit of suspense for the pany and set the
stage for an unusually harmonious gathering
of deleg<iles.
Democrati c National Chairman R on
Brown called the c hoi ce "sound" and
" ideal " ",,:Ji! ~ Ne w York Gov Mari o
Cuomo. one of the leaders of the pan y' s
liberal wing, said it was "a superb choice."
The selection of a running mate from the

see GORE, page 5

Gus Bode

see SIMON, page 5
. 'I'm proud to stand here with Bill Clinton
for the lon g hard figh t for the work ing
people of the United States of America."
Gore said.
The se lec1ion of Gore j u st four da ys
before the Democrats open their national

Gus says Clinton and Gore are so
young, If they win they shouJd rename
the White House the frat house.

Edgar slashes $30 million from 193 state budget
SPRJNGFIELD (UPI) - Gov.
Jim
Ed ga r.
saying
loca l
governments and state lawmakers
must share the pain. lopperi 530
million f-rom the 5late's $28 bill ion
fiscal 1993 budget before he signed
it Thursday.
He put the S30 million aside to
ease futu re spendir.g shontall s he
expects lal'er this year.
Edgar borrowed some rhetoric
Democrats used on him throughout
th e leg is la ti ve sess ion and sa id
lavlOlakers sent him an unbalanced
"smo ke and mirrors" pe ndin g
bl u c p ri '~t th at re li es on fa lse

~

economies and dubio us cut s to
make the numbers come out even.
" There is one word to describe
thi s b udge t. and that word is
tem.>!:-." Edgar said. " However, I
feel I have no choice but to sign
this budget because we ' re in the
midst of an election year and we
probably can'Cex pect anythin g
bener than what we have. To bring
(lawmakers) back into sess ion very
"ell could result in even a w')rse
budget than what we have 10 work
with: '
TIle governor used his li ne·i tcm
veto power to trim $12.5 million in

spending from the secretary of stale
and attorney general's offi ces, and
$1.8 million from the 1·lou« and
Senate operations budgeL'.
The comptroller. treas urer and
li e utenant govern o r alre ad y
voluntarily cut spending to Edgar's
req ucsted level. 5 percent below
what they n.'Ccived in fiscal 1992.
Edgar also lopped $1 milli o n
from th e St a te Poli ce bud get.
e lim ina:ed a $1.2 m illio n rat e
increase fo r s uppliers of home
services to the disabled. abolished
$ J •.1 mi lli on in grants 10 loc al
health dcp"'!ments. canceled 51.3

.: 4

~ !
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SIUC promotes bill
fo r internships
overseas

City polic,~ adopt
bicycle patrol policy
for Carbondale

Opinion
-See page 4
Classified
-Sea page 8

sports
-SIOI)' on page 3

,

million in drug and alcohol
treatment programs and s lashed
SI.2 million for the Illinois Cancer
Center.
The most cont rove rs ia l cut is
likely to be Edga r' S d ecis ion to
eliminate all $12 million in state
reimburse ment s fo r local tax
increment flnan cing districts.
Edgar s origin al bud get would
have slashed $ 17 milli on in TIF
fund ing and $237 million in olher
local government revenue lloharing.
He said cities can make up the lost
TIF n:oney from the $197 millt"n
in revenue sharing lawmakcTS put

-SlOry on page 6

-See page t2

~
Sunny
High 90s

hack in the budget.
Th(' Illinois Art s Council w ill
lose $354.000 to bring II down to
the same level of cut, suffercc b\
th e s ta te Histori c Prc ~e rva tl o~
Agenc)'. Edgar said repone« could
draw thei r own conclusions as 10
why he cut Ihl! An." Council. whkh
is headed by the wife 01 H Ot.lSl'
Speaker Mi c hal! Madigan D·
Chicago.
Edgar sai d it is un fair for
lawmakers to raise th ei r 0 \.\ 1\
budget by 10 percent while other

see BUDGET, page 5

.~ad

English prof essor
establishes 3D-year
biking career

Bonds becomes
new Saluki women 's
basketball c'Jach

-Story on page 7

-Slory on page 12
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Com.puter Imwvations
Everyday L~nc& &
Friday - SEAEPOD BUFFET

Cut your laser printer
cartridge cost in half
and help save the

$4
$9.95

environment.

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

world

We recycle cartridges,

pick-up, deliver, and
clean your laser printer
for only $31.50

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45

.Bring in 1his od for. ~ Soli drink

Newswrap

4574510

Call 549-6484

Ppa...cI Vans

T-BIRDS
FRIDAY

SPECIAUZING IN
WHEEL CHAIR Ur:rs
Raised roof InSloUotions,
Hondi!:oP Equicoed
MoIoIt1oines, R. 'V.' s & Vans

~

$ I 35 Blue Hawaiians
$ I 00 Old Style,

U'
~

P.O.Box35
Elkville, II
62932

568-1241

o.s. Lite,
o.s. Classic Draft

SERBS DEMAND PRESIDENT RESIGNATION Thousands of Belgrade University SIUdenIs caly Wednesday blockaded .
several key iI'.:ersectioos and approacbcs 10 Ibe capiJaI of Sabia after riot
police prevented Ihem from marching on Ibe residence of communist
President Slobodan MiIosevic 10 denWId his resignaIion. The putesU:rS
used buses and furniture as improvised IHricades in oeveral 1ocaIions,·
including at Jeast one of Ibe oeveral bridges CXlIlIIOCIiog Ibe city.

AIRLINES BEGIN SECOND FARE SALE - Airlines
started yet IIDOIhcr fare sale Thund8y - jost a day before lbey had
pIanIJ<d 10 impIemcot a:ross Ibe IxBnI fa'e hikes 10 pay lOr Ibe last big sale
- wbi:IJ is expccIOd 10 Rq> pIImcs packrd IIIIlil ~ Bta Ibe !ails
mmdof~ by .......... Comneral Airlines, which SIll
om Ibe last saIo-is ......... as dcqI or as exr.ensive as Ibe first. 0lnIinen1al
SIaItcd Ibe ball ~ ~ someCJ<allSion fa'es up 10 35 peroerL
BUSH CALLS FOR ALLIED PEACE FORCE~ Bush caIJcd 011 Europem leaders Thonday

10 "be of one mind"
in ending Ibe civil war in Yugoslavia. Iben uniIatmIlIy dispaIchcd two
nava\ w:sacIs 10 Ibe AdriaIic in a move iMeuded to show his IeSOlve in
delivering Jdicf supplies 10 war- I'IMIFi Saraje>o, The careCully timed
mililaly move followed by hours Bush's request of European lesdcrs
meeIing in FinIaJd.

nation
RESIDENTS ASSESS AFTERSHOCK DAMAGERattled residents cleaned up Ihe damage Thursday left from three
significant quakrs !hat SlIUCk wilbin an hour, injuring at least 16 people
and knocIcing seveml homes from Iheir foundations."The citizens are just
a little anxious and lbey'.., gelling a titt1e tired of Ibe shaking," ssid San
Bernardino County sheriff's Sgt. Mart Taylor. Utility crews =red
waIer and power 'lbu!sday.

OPERATlON RESCUE BARRED AT CONVENTlONu.s. District Jude Robert Ward signed an order Thursday baning antiabortioo groups from blocking enttam:es 10 abonioo clinics during the
Democratic National Convention next week. The order was obtained by
swe Awxney General Robert AIxams and applies 10 all abonion clinics
in New Yorl< City. It prohibits Operation Rescue from trespassing,
blocking enttances, and physica/ly abusing or intimidating people.

state

$5.11
I

__~.=~=:=:..._......

$l.U

HEARINGS HELD FOR BANK ROBBERS -

A bank

employee was reIesscd 011 his own recognizance Thursday white hearings
for two alleged accomplices were delayed 011 cIuqes lbey commitJed :be
first bank· robbery in Balavia in mo.., !han a decade.Police ssid !hey
. cracked !he case I2te Wednesday when Rodney Laws, 23: of AWl)ra,
oonfessed 10 his part in Ibe robbeI)' where he and anoIher employee were
accosted by a gun-UlIing robberwearing a nylon stocking over his face.

OFFICIAL WANTS AIRPORT RECONSIDERED- u. S.
6

bottles

Montezuma $S.D
Light Tequila

Transportation Secretary Andrew H. Can! Jr. Thursday urged Mayor
Richard Daley, Goy. Jim Edgar and Indiana Goy. Evan Bayb to wort
IOgeIher 10 ..,vive !he proposed Lake CaIwnet aiIport. Daley last week
declared Ibe SIO.8 billion project dead after !he Senate n:fused 10 approye
enabling Iegi.sIation before adjoming lOr Ibe smnmer. Daley said he had
no intention of reintroducing Ibe messun: during !he fall veto session.
- Unned Press International

750ml

( 'orredioll" ( 'Iarifkation"
750m!

CANADIAN
Mlq

$6.Il

750m!

F~IA$6"!
5 liter Box
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Joly
What happens wt... the Deputy
MaYor or New yotk is round
shbt on the eve
his 10th..,..
dina anniverary? Scandal.
......... " ......... of oou.r.
Don', miSl this hilarious ... reIwinni,. oorncdy.from the: ~
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dance ib
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with tOnp like "'Tr.cIitioia", "1((
Were A Ridt Man- and -~
~, MOtcIuaabr.- F"1Ied w1t~ ·
humor Ud teadc:mca. tbiI....td
famous Jhow:calc:ba lhe CIIICftCe
01. moment "in 'hisuMy.
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In an anicte printed July 7 cooceming!he AII1ICks Community Services
Board Summer Enrichment Program, it was mistakenly reported that !he
board helped pay for tickets 10 Six Aags. Actually. Ibe tickets were paid
for by donations and fund·raises;. Also, it was repor1ed ahat Attuclcs
receiYes no fedeml swe money. AItbough lbey do not receive money for
!heir S\lJlUlleO' emichment program, Attueles does receive money for oIher
programs. This is Ibe third year for Ibe summer enrichment progl3JJl, but
!here haYe bxn summer progl3JJls for 22 years. AIso, !he Management
Training Consulting Co!pO!3lion was mistakeoIy called the Management
Training Counseling Cotporation.
Pastor David Burleson of Lakeland Baptist OlUtch in Carbondale was
'!Iisnamed in a July 9 Daily EjmJtian anicle.

.
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DtUJy Egyplitnt

slue program inspires bin
sending students overseas
By Lynelle

Marquardt

every public campus in lilinois together."
Programs on campus would bcr.efit

General Assignment Writer

this inlernship program. Klasek said
International inlemships will receive a
boost if a bill inspired by an SIUC program is
approved by the governor.
The legislation would require the Illinois
Board of Higher Education to develop a policy on international education and integrate
the policy into the missions of all colleges
and universities in the state.
The bill also would give mHE the authoril}' to receive federal or private funding for
the purpose of developing an international
internship program at the slate level.
James Osberg. co-director of the Center for
Inlernational Education. said the idea for this
legislation actually came from SI Ue ' s
Foreign Language and International Trade
program.
Osberg said be was previously involved in
helping FLIT stodents find inlernffii ps. and is
aware of the difficulties involved for a stu ·
denl who is trying 10 study abr!:>2d.
John Jac kson. dean of the College of
Liberal Arts. saId the FLIT program will benefil from this bill.
"1 think it is an exce.i,lent boost to the program Ihat already exiSlS in Liberal Arts:' he
said.
If the bil l is a pp rov ed , un iversitie s
slalewide wi ll be asked 10 do whal SI UC
already is doing, Jackson said.
More than 100 stu dents current ly are
enrolled in the FLIT program. and aboul 35 10
40 students need 10 find inlernships each year.
he said.
"We are trying very hard to fi nd internships
for the sludenLS and this bill will ccnainl y
help:' he said.
C harles Kl asek. exec utive assi stant to
SIUC Presidenl John C. Guyon. said Ihe bill
\\tQuld be a boost for lIlino i ~ .
,." coul d make Ill inois a very powerful
!'I1atc in the intcmationaJ arena.·· he said. 'Ibe
important thing is that it is going to bring the
leadership of international programs from

" We have a head stan:' Klasek said.

will put us in a good place to expand our
!!Jam."
Hussein Elsaid. direclor of SlUe's
for International Business and
Lhe financial support this bill would
possible will go a long way in
dents get internships. He also said
future. internships will become a bigger
of college educarion.
"1 believe the trend is toward more
ships;' he said. " I think inlernships
required both overseas and in the
Stales.
"'The purpose of the program would be
give studen~ in the state of Illinois
tunity to work in international co.no,·mi,)ns I
locally and abroad." he said.
Osberg said the goal of the legislation is
imernationalize education in Illinois universi·
ties.
Illinoi s colleges and un iversities should
concentrate on graduatin~ people who
a bout internation al business, international

studies and foreign languages. he said.
"It's necessary for education in the United
Statcs to redirect some of ils efforts to reflect
the imponance of foreign cultures and
national stud ies so that we have people .
Lhose areas and can compele.·· he said.
The foeus on global economy makes
national stud ies necessary. he said.
"When yo u rue compet ing with global
economies you fh...~ 10 know how
ale and tileir backgrounds." Elsaid
Osberg said the bill foc uses on 'ir"<rnalion- I
al education as an economic development n01
just education enhancemenl.
" It provides a needed foem on the
issue of international education and
promi ses to provide international
experience to the students we are providing in

NEED

Live Music

TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
AN S lN'E R'S
IN
B LACK
AND
IN'HITE!
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Budget deal ajoke
On Illinois taxpayers
THE FISCAL 1993 budget approved by the Legislators
.Jul y 3 and signed Thursday by Gov. Edgar can only be
defined in one way: A joke.
REPUB}..,(CANS A D DEMOCRATS put the blame on
each other ilfier an agreement that will leave 2,800 state
e mployees::wltflout a job and cut most areas of state
government about 12 percent.
Legislators tried to save face with the $28.4 billion patch
to the state's probk ms, and left for home to prepare for an
upcoming campaign where all 177 House and Senate seats
are up for grabs.

-------g
.------------------------------Commentary

BY CUTTING A DEAL 01. THURSDAY, two days
after the budget deadline, thl! politicians avoided dwelling
on a tight bu.Qget and dealing with voters in the mood to
thro w ou t im; umbents . The 1992 budget blooper of
extending--!l.0get di scuss ion s for 19 day s beyond the
deadlin e WfP.f not affordable in an election year. The
resul ing cOnlpromise was another useless battle in the lost
war for a balanced budget.

This man named Fay, who is
the baseball commissioner. is said
to be a sman guy.
But I wonder. If he ', so sman,

UNDER DIFFERENT CIRCUMSTANCES, it would
be understandable that the Democratic majority tried to beat
the GOP at cutting spending. That way it could point an
accusing finger at its opponents in November and call them
money wasters. But '.his year there was no money to cut.
The State 's infrastructure is in such bad shaoe that the
Democrats ' move may backfire. With State employees
losing their jobs. voters in a bad mood over the economy
and Republi can red istrk ring in effect, the new cuts put
Democr~!5 as much in tJle spot as it does members of the
governor s pan)'.
GRANTED THAT CUTTI G some flashy projects like
Chicago's third airport and the lakefront cas ino was a good
idea. The state can reconsider these plans sometime in the
future. when its economy allows it to carry the temporary
burden.
But the excessive cuts in services and the effOlI to avoid
discontent by dropping the proposals to raise revenues are
only hurting the Illinois economy.
THE $30 MILLION INCREASE FOR public schools
and universities is sufficient to keep the education boat
from sinking . But the massive cuts in family services,
public aid and mental health will do little to ease the
problems of the public sector, which was left crumbling last
year and will now receive only more cuts.
ALL IN ALL, THE COMPROMISE only satisfied the
legislators, who got out of Springfield with enough reasons
to blame "the others" for the fiscal fiasco and eoougiI time to
trot the campaign trail. Maybe next year, with the election
behind, both the House and Senat'" will set to work to get
IIIinoi ~ services adequately funded.
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We5r. not tough ernq, for Cubs
town, Chicaguh is. " You don ' ,
hear him singing. " My kind o f
town. Houston. Texas, is:' Or.
" Denver, Colorado. if YfilU can
mae it thefl- . you can make it
anywhere."

how come he can' , even read a
map?
~n

Apparen liy lh i.s Ulan Fay does

astronaut fa fig ure it out. From
Wrigley Field in Chicago to Shea

not believe in tradition.
If be did. he ' d remember that

You don ' ( have

10

be

Stadium in New York. is about
800 miles.
BUI if you head lhe olher way
from Chicago and go 800 miles.
you will be in a town callr.d
Julesburg. Colo.
And if you get up the nex'
moming and go 800 miles beyon'::
Julesooq;. Colo .• you will be in a
place called SL George. Utah.
So. bored out of your or.ind. you
go a few hundred miles more and
you' re finally in Los Angeles.
Which isn't much of a reward
for so long a trip.
So what's my point?
lbal it ought to be obvious that
C hicago is a lot tloser to New
Yorl< than i. is to Los Angel.,. or
San Francisco or San Diego.
The que.~on is. why does this
man named Fay want to upset the
natural order of things by trying
to tum Chicago into a Western
town'?
1bar's what Fay is doing wbaJ
he insists that for the good of
baseball the Cubs must switch to
the Western Division of the
NIIlio naI League.
Why is this good for baseball?
It·s bard enough being. Cubs fan
without being thrown into a
froreign cultme.
Yes, rbal's what it is.
OIicago is _ west.
It's _ exactly east, either. bu1
it's a lor more east !ban wesL
In our lifestyles. recreational
choices and ani tudes, we have
tinle in common with the other
Western Division cities.
Unlike Denver. thi s is nol a
cowboy boot or slei slope city.
Unlike San Diego. this is nOl a
swfing bum town.
Unlike Los Angeles. we don't
eat much raw fish . And unli ke
San Francisco. we don', ... well.
most of us don ·t. so let's not t.lk
about it.
'
But consider the cities that
we 've been sharing our baseball

the Cubs have al way s been in
Chicago. and they' ye been here

Mike
Boyko
'lnbune Media Services
lives with for many years.
Pirrsbt·tgh. for starter...
It·s DOt as sooty as it used to be.
oot like Chicago. it's still. grilly.
ethnic. shot-and-beer town.
If you go into a San Diego bar

and Jrder a bC'ilermaker and a
boi:ed egg. they will call the
Health Po tice.
There's Philadelphia. another
tough ethnic .own.
FOll!et about the Liberty BeU.
It's now better known for Rocky
BalIYJa.
T,y to picture Rocky worl<ing
out by punching bloody sides of
beef in Sao Francisco.
HlIh. the entin: city would fainL
Why, I remember wbat
bappCned when Mike Dirka hit a
slrridting San Francisco fan in the
bead with a wad of :us chewing
g ·m.
.
The cn:alUre wa:Jed so loudly
rbal thought was giYCI1 to turning
the matter oyer to a federal gIUd
jwy.
Wby, in a real city. like
Cleveland or Milwaukee. the fan
would baye peeled the gum from
his brow and che wed it. Wast.
DoL want not, a soUd bc.arUand
virtue.
And as much I S Cbicagoans
might deny it . we haYe a great
deal i~ common with New Yorl<.
Same s illy 'urge to put up
skyscrapers. =ne kind of murder
rate. goofy s trcet gangs. kinky
politicians. raciaJ strife.
EYen AI Capone is sbared.
He becamc famous in Chicago.
but he grew up in New Yorl<.
When Frank Sinatra .performs.
he always s ings: " New Yaw k,
New

.:~w~: ·:.~~d

·' My. ~i~d

,o~

s ince major-le agu e baseball
began.
You don 'I have to be an ancient
to remember when Houston. San
Diego and the thers were minorleague cities.
If it hadn ' t been for th e
inven!jon of air r.ondi,ioning. they
wool..! still be .unusing themselves
by shooting snakes and swatting
giant skeeters.
So after mf)re than a century of
being a ge:1Uine. bi g-leag ue
f;-anchise. with a rich tradition
going back to the days of lin~
g loyes and the dead ball. when
men were men and the shortstop
was usually drunk, is thi s guy Fay
saying thai we must now try to
establish a riva try with San
Diego. wbere Ibe)' sell sushi ar the
balIpa1k, or !he Denyer Whoosils.
which won't eveu start having a
rraditioD for ......... 5(1 years?
Traditional rivalries are not
created by nwtding.
They come from years of
1IlIIiUOIIoodJing, vicious joy at the
mlsfonunc of od!ers.
The Mt:ts and !he Cubs - the
~ is ["001 !be bean.
But San Diego?
EYen if I pretended to bate a
:>adre. fan, he ""ollid probably
i0oi< blankly. me and say: "Hey.
dude, I mean, you want to usc my
suntan

lotion?"

We sbOllld hay~ expected Ibis
years ago. when they s tarte d
IJIC$sing with the natwal order by
making the Cubs play in the same
divi sion as MontreaL a city of
Frenchies. where it 's practicall y
against the law to speak English.
Now they want to loss the Cubs
in with leams from CaHfomia,
where it 's practically ar•• inst the
law to be wide awa~e . •
Welt. in thar regard•. this ,Cubs
team will be competitiye.

A WOMF.N'S DAY PROGRAM ::11 HOI.... .·I(':U

Baptw Oum:h. with ~ speaker Ms. Domthy
Robtnon. is at J:30 p.m. on July 11 at 400 E.
Jackson in Carbondak.

DISABLED STUDENT RECREATION IS
~gl trip CO theRaging W'~WIlcr part

on Saturday July 25. Rtgismdm is avlib bk It
the R« Cem~!i lr.formation 0rc:U through lOday.
mort itlfomwion. call DSR at 45l- 1265.

r-or

mE RECREAnON CE1I.TER is spon.soring
18 holel of golf I I Midland Hills Golf C"OUr<l!
Frid~. Jul y 17. You muSE !"Iy for your own
@rt:t! n (t:cs. Rcgislt;! fef • Icc l im e aI thc
Recreation Center's Infonn:Won Desk btfcn July
15. ~ more infonTlllion. call Inlramurals at
453· 1273.

ENJOY T HE BENEFITS OF MASSAGE
Ihcnpy (or )'OUt" head. neck. and shoulders a5 you
sit fully cklthcd in I specially dc:s:igned clu.ir.
Regi§tration is mJUired at the Rcaeatim Cemer's
Infomwion Desk by noon the day prior to your
desired IT"IIS5I.gC- IV more information. wi 5J6.
5531.

11fE RECREAnON CF..NTER IS offering I

~~~a~6~J~ lf!ein':
I-ymcnl are required at the ~ Cemcr'1
Information Desk by July 13. Few mon: informa·
tion.c:alI5J6.5531.
SIU fTI' IS AN EMPLOYEE Health Promobon
f'ropm designed for Flculty. Civil Sc::Moe. and
A~essimaI Ratrand thcirspouseli. The tnStNdOr Bcban Tyler- his over fific:al
yean teacbina expc:rience. Registr-..oon is on·
gOing II the Recreation Center's Inrormation
D::sk. Fu mon: infomwion. o.2ll 5J6..5531.

SIMON,
from page 1
the broSis of geography.
Ointoo's choice was a valid one,
given thai Gore may attract new
voters to Clinton' s campaign. he
said.
"More people will see this as a
substantial choice and not just a
political ploy," Simon said. " I hope
Gore can help across the board."
Simon said he predicts OintJfl's
campaign will gain strength as it
progresses, cu lminating in the
DemOCTabc National ConvenL.)n
next week.
Gore has direct experience with
presidenlial campaigns. The
Tennessee senator was one f the
younges( people ever to seek the
Democratic presidential nomina-

tion.
Gore won in six Southern and
bonier states. but was final ly overshadowed by Michael Dukakis,
who went on tv clinch the 1988
Democratic nomination.
Gore has boer. most closely identified with the environment and has
spoken against the Bush administration ' s ecological policy, calling
the Senate' , attention '0 such dangers as the depletion of the ozone
layer.

PRISONS,
from page 1
the budget compromise.
The Big Muddy prison was
ready to accept inmates last April,
but budget cuts forced the
Depanment of CoIreCtions to delay
Ihe opening until November.
Corrections spokesman Nic Howell
said.
The allocation of funds was not
enough to allow for the Novemher
opening, so the date was pushed
back until next March.
The funds also will allow for the
June 1993 opening of prisoo work
camjJs in DuQuoin and Paris.
Clayton and Green counties and a
work release center in Oticago.
The Big Muddy prison and the
work camps will :idd 1,900 beds to
the l1Iinois prison sys tem. bUI
Howell said the openi\lgs will not
tum the tide of prison o"erpopulation .
Prisons in Dlinois are at 150 percent overpopulation. and Howell
said he expects at least 2.000 new
mmates in L~ nrotl fiscal year.
fie anticipates' there will he no
further room in the prison system.

same area of lhe count ry as the
presidential caooidate is an unusu·
aI one. But some political observers
say the strong Southern flavor of
the ticket may allow the Democrats
to win back s ome of (ho se
Soutc,ern states they will need in a
three-way rnce in the fall.
In addition to com ing from the
same region. the two Democrats
have much in common - both arc
in the moderate wing cf the pany
and both are from a younger generation of American politkians .
Clinton is 45 and Gore is 44.
Gore brings a Washington background to the ticket wi th experience in foreign affairs and a strong
record on the environment.
He also is a veteran who broke
with other Democrats and voted for
the Persian Gulf War and has a
wife who is in the forefront of
fighting explicit lyrics in songs. In
the primary season. Clinton took
heat over the issues of family va!ues and mililary record.
In their joint appearance, Clinton
and Gore stressed what will likely
be their !heme for the fall campaign
- ~lJat they ",-e the candidates who
best 1001< out for the common pe0ple of the nation.
"AI Gore and J won ' t just he
sh.bri ng a spot" on the ticket ,
Ointoo said, but also will be "sharing Ill'! values we learned ... individual responsibility, hard work,
faith in family ...people who live
and wort. by the rules will Ix- ,hIe
to share in tre American dr<am. "
"We have the best plan and now
we bave the best ticket," Ointon

added.
Gore echoed those comments.
saying, ' 'Together we can make all
t~ le di fference in determining
whether or not the United States of
America will offer the leadership
the world needs. "
•'Throughour American history
each generation has passed on leadership to the next," Gore said.
" That time has come again, a thne
for a new generation of leadership
for the Uni.ed States of America.
" I believe very deeply that this
nation sir lly car.not ~fford another fOOT year.; of tt-oe kin<! of leadership that we have new. They ' ve
run out of ideas."
Gore said the Democratic ticket
will give the country .. the hest

chance" to gel moving again.

"We have wall.:hed for 12 long
years :tS the Rep'lblican admini stration thai is still in power has
driven this country into the ditch .
I helie ve very deeply that this
nation simply cannot afford another four years of the kind of lc~Jer
ship we have now . ..
f'Tesideni Bush had no immediate comment on the choice but
Tore Clarke. spokeswoman for the
Bush-Quayle campaign , jumped
right into the political fray saying
Clinton apparendy "tried to find
someone to make up for his own
weaknesses .•.
"Clinton chose not to serve in
the military. Gore did . Clinlon
opposed the (Gulf) war. Gore
favored it: ' Clarke said. "Clinton
has a lousy environmental record.
so they pick an e nviro nmental
extremist. . .
The selecti on ended days of
spec ul ation about who CI inton
would pick for his No. 2 pot.
Gore, who decided not to seek the
party's top spot this year because
he said he wanted to spend the
time with his family. emerged in
the last 48 hours as the front-runner.
Ointon used a panel headed by
Warren Christopher, former
deputy secretary (\f stale in the
Caner administration. to look into
the possible candidates and interview the leading possibilities.
Clinton kept the whole procedure a closely guarded secret but
other people believed under consideration besides Gore were Rep.
Lee Hamilton of Indi ana. an d
Sens. Harri s Wofford of
Pennsylvania. Bob Graham of
Florida and Jay Rockefeller of
West Virginia.
Clinton said, "We considered
many fine qualified canriida tes
who have much to offer" but in
the end picked Gore who " shares
my hunger to tum this ~ ountry
around ... so we don 'l raise the first
generation of children to do worse
than their parents."
C li nton sa id Gore ca n " do
sometning that George Bush is not
willing to do - to be a leader in
protecting the world ' s environmenL ... Together we can give the
United States a real enviromT'C.ntal
presidency. "

BUDGET, from page 1 - agencies suffered double-<ligit cuts.
"There are possibly ther areas,
other cuts we could have made. Bu'1
what we did in these vetos is basically go back to our original budget or treat everyhody evenly," he
said.
The $30 millim savings will be
placed in a reserve fund that state
officials will use to bailout agencies that run out of money before
June 30. 1993. the end of the state
fisc'" year.
The governor is particularly worried about the CoIreCtions, Mental
Health and Child ren and Family
Services depanments. which all
could face court mandates if service
levels drop too low.
Some observers believe another
round of mid-year budget cuts is
inevitable, especially if t! ~ economy continues to falter. Edgar said
supplemental appropriations a re
m,el y but added he will fight any
effort by lawmakers to pa." a postelec('ion ta~ increase.
Atlorr",y General Roland Burris
urged lawmakers to override
Edgar' s veto of $3.6 million earmarked for his office, saying the
addilional reduclion will further
devastate his legal staff.
" We have been cut below J 985
spending levels - unpreceden ed
cuts for O:&J1y constitutional officer.
However. there is no net savings to
taxpayers because private-firm legal
bilJs for me governor 's agencies
~.ave skyrocketed; · Burris ~d.

Mike Murphy, a spokesman for
Secret.. y of State George Ryan .
said Ryan agreed toH.9 million in
additional cuts in exchange for the
right to decide where the cuts
should he made.
Murphy said 17 regional library
systems would lose $7.2 million in
state aid, while local public libraries
would get an extra $693,000 in
grants to help offset the loss.
An acditional $1.7 million will
he c hopped from operations and
other line il.!mS. Murphy said.
"We will contirlue to make personnel cuts through attrition but will
not lay anyone off or close any
regional offices as a result of this
budgeL" he said.
Edgar blasted lawmakers for
slashing $25 million from slate
employees' health insurance fund,
$20 million from DCFS and $3.5
million fro m the auditor generar s
office.
Howe ver. there 's linle he can do
because the state Constitution onl y
allow s the governor to cut , not
restore, money to state programs.
The plan for fiscal 1993 is $100
million less th.m last year' s spending levels and could eliminate 2.800
or more state jobs.
Most age~ies have been cut Ly
30 percent since Edgar tool< offi::e.
The Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs suffered a 71
percent decrease this year.
Spending for Edgar's office has
decl in<;d 17 percent si.,- 1990.
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TELEPHONE,
from page 8--- - -''GTE workers were able to do
aerial and underground ,, ""~ at
the inlersection lO restore the

cable ," he said. " As o f 4 :30
a.m. they had a brand new cable
up and workin g and everyone
was reconnected."
Carbondale Police Ll Robert
Goro said Larry R. Thompson
o f Herr in was ticketed for

operating a malar vehi :Ie
beyond hcighL restrictions,
" He said be was delivering
<ome bricks and apparenlly
fo rgo l he ' d lefl lbe boom
extended." be said.
Manis said repair was able to
be quickl y completed because
o f a reserve cable whic h is
stored for "'lIlSlIUCtion work.

CycUng officers ditch cars
to improve public relations
"There is a:s!:.' a sl ndc:nl

By John McCadd
Police Writer

T he answer 10 crim e fighting
may soon evolve from U IC
automobi le to Ihe bicycle, says
Carhondale Police C hief Donald
Strom.
Slro m sa id the C"-,,I){)ndale
Police Department has adopted a
co mmunily -orie nted polici ng

stance

LO

prevent potential

problems.
The deparunent plans to do this
through pen;onal interaction with
the commu!tity which can be bcIIcr
attained lh rough bicycle or foot
patrol than squad car, Strom said.
"Officers usP-O to th ink they may
as weU stay in an air-conditioned
car with the windows rolled up and
j ust fill out reports on whatever
happened," StrolT, said. "The point
or interaCting wi th the community
is \(> help COrrecl a problem befOll.

;1 h:.ppens."

Bike patro l, which began last

year, is one way the department
has made an erf<lrt to bring th e
community closer with those who
proteCl i~ Strom said.
"We have nearly 25 officers who
have passed our ph ysical agili:y

test who are a ll eligible to use
b ikes fo r patro l: Slrom sa id .
" Th ey us ually pa trOl Ihe more
heavily populated 2reas In the city.
"You can f ind lhem mo s Ll y
during ~'1e day, and sometimes on
Thursday nights al the Turley ParI<
SWlset concerts."

Commun ity interaction

is

necessary ir. pan because of the

inc reasi ng cultural diversity of
Carbonoale. he said. O fficers need
to be abJe La communicate with
people from various OOcI:grounds.
"In Carhondale , we have a 20
percent minority population, which
is 8 p lu s , but il can als o be a
chall e nge, " Slrom said. "Our
poli ce have lo deal with a wide
variety of culll1reS.

populalion of 20,000 wh ich can
present challenges as we ll," he
said.
T hese chall enges present
themselves when police officers
are faced with situations that take

BILL, from page 3 - - - - -

•

years gel promOlCd.

our un iversilies," Osberg said.
"That renects very positively on
tbe competitivene,s of Illinois'
international community."

Osberg said be does r,. l foresee
any problems in gelling the bill

approved.
" The biU has no outsi de costs
anached to it for the stale, therefore
I believe the governor will be
favorably impressed with ;.I,e bill,"
be said.
After the governor receives Lbe
bill, he has 60 days lO make his
decision.
Osberg said this bill is impor1ant
because people in other countries
h,ve been sludying foreign
languages ""d U. S . culture for

years.
Those students are prepaned to

The problem is thaL these people
have no training in inlCrnational
trade, Osberg said.
Corporate cullure in the United
Slales nee ds to c han ge so lhal.
poople who slu dy internalional
cullllre ...nd foreign languages can
gel into international business from
the start. he said.

"The bill has no
outside costs
attached to it for the
state, therefore I
believe the governor
will be favorably
impressed with the
bill, n

This bill was sponsored by Sen.
Ralph Dunn (R-DuQuom), Judy
Baar Topinka (R-Nonh Riverside),
Rep. M. Bob DeJaegher (D-Silvis)
an1 Rep . K urt Granberg ( 0 Carlyle).
Some of the proponents of the
legislation are the Illinois World
Trade Cemer, the Board of
Governors, the Board of Regents
and the Soulhern illinois UnivClSi ty
System.

-James Osberg
deal with in(.-rnationaJ business, he
said.
In the Uniled States, when a
corporation expands intern8liooally, people who have wodc:ed
in 8 CO<pOflIlion for Ir.n or fifteen

o n several con te xts between
culll1reS, be said.
"In some cultures, domestic
violenc e

i~

treated differenlly

hccau'>C in 0Iher countries, it may

re considered a private malter, cr
the police ma y be secn as a

military extension of g~vernmcn~"
Strom said. " Different countries
will sometimes have differenl
views toward police and we have
to learn how to deal with lhaL "

Student-rela .ed events such as
SpringfeSL will sometimes present
a need for additional p;llice elTon,
Strom said.
SlUC Police Sgl Nelson Ferry
said community-<l-iented policing
became more o f a s tand a rd
prac t; ce with law enforcement
agencies with the advent of the
1990s , when m any American
societal problems hccarne more
pronounced.
"The old philosophy was 'police
communi ty relations' where police
would go into neighhorbooCs and
basically lell lhem whal lhey

Daily
2:00 4:30
7:15 9:3\J

HARRISON FCRD
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thought was right," Ferry said .
"lbe problem was that there was
o nl y a one w ay n o w of

UNI'IRSAlt~Mo:l

oommunication.
·'The new buzzword is
' community oriented pOlicing'
where we talk to the people and
they Lalk back." he said.

SOlD II R .~~.,,_ U~=EN '.

Feny said many in:id<;nts have a
tend e., cy to go um eponed when

Daily 1:00 3:00 5:15 7:30 9:45

community interaction is nOt
sought

MICHAEL

" When you don'l kn o w your
community. all you have ure your

KEATON

DANNY DEVITO MICHELLE

RETURNS :::"".

Daily
1:45
5:00 8:00

Grand Opening Specials
Stromboli ~!n_ Sandwich
Italian 13eef 8 in, Sandwich

$ 2.80
.

2 FREE Pepsls w/purc.hase of medium pIzza
We Del!ver • Call 549-7811
Located In Grand Avenue Mall

PFEIFFER

BATMAN

own opinions," Ferry said . "To
serve your community you have to
know the people and whal their
desires and opinions are.

.
NOWOPBN!

•
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Bike safety rules
important aspect
of growing sport
By Norm Smyth
Sports Writer

Knowing the laws that go\'ern biking and
developi ng . . ki ll s to han d !c bic ylcs a rc
imponant factors in biking !'a Iel).
Bicycle rider.;; who Ignore laws and . . arct}'
measu res a rc a threat I'ot o nl y 10 o ther

bicyclists. but pedestrian . . and dri ve rs as
well. Sgt. Nelson Ferry of SI UC Police. said.
Bicyclists must obey thL' same traffic bws
as vehicle drivers. The bicyclist must always
ride with the flow of traffic. as clo~ 10 the
righl edge as possible.

Traffic signals. pavemcni markin gs and
directions given by police ot1i c~. 'S must be
obeyed also. In order 10 leI traffic know
where you arc he:tdcd you mu st usc hand

signals.

Ed McNichols (right), a slue English professor of Carbondale, leads Marge Hudson of Carbondale and Dianne
Hudson, a SIUC geology graduate of Carbondale, on his tour bike to a trip to Look Out Point in Alto Pass. They
belong to the Popular Camp Touring Team (PCTT) and went riding last Tuesday morning.

"Common sense shou ld dictate the ru les
of the road and State laws are the same for
bicyclists as for a UiO drivers," Ferry said.
During the last five years an average of 18
accidents invo lvin g bicyc li sts occ ur eac h
year on campu5. Twenty-five accidents were

see SA ~ETY. page 11

Invigorating exercise
Cycling enthusiast rides 100 miles a week, participates in local touring team
,..1
.n,

By Norm Smyth
Spons Writer

out new members or beginning riders and on Sundi.\y we
take a longer. harder ride," McN ichols said.
One of the more challenging rides the club takes is
the Prairie Du Rocher route by CheSler. The route is
hi ll y and long. The club will usually lake lhis roUie
once or twice a year and usuaJly on Sunday~ when the
more experienced club members arc in attendance.
The club usuall y leaves from Murda lc Sh opp in g
Ce nt e r 31 8 a. m . Saturda ys an ri "cl cc mes
newcomers to join them.
~;)
McN ichols a lso trie s to ge t o ut wit h a
/
couple of club !nembel"'i during the week and take a
ride around the .trea.
Mc ichols and th!! club just compleled the " Ride
Across Wisronsin" from Michie.an to Iowa. More than
900 people participated in the 500 mile trek across the
state. Six individuaJs from lhe club panicipated in the
event.
" The ride was th e longe : onc ! have been on.
McNichol s said. " I did nOl ride the fuil :',00 miles over
the four-da y lrip. bUI I did cover lhe majori ty of the

For many people. biking h; a means to inVigOral~
· '\ the
body and a chance to take in the sighl" and sounds 0 ' he
ou tdoors. But for Eng li sh Pro fessor Ed McNic ~I S
biking is th at an d more. For more th an 30 ye
McN ichol ' has pedd led hi s way to work and 10 lake
ofhl s dall) hores
U .. mg a bike as hi S rna .., :.ourcc of lransponati~.
,
McNichols bikes all average of 100 miles P:;:I week i" , 11
He has IWO bICycles that he uses when blkmg to w
on campus or for his trips with the Poplar Camp Touri
Team. 0~c bike is a gmy Raliegh 18 speed road bike
Ih e oth e r is a wllit c Kestrel 14 spe e d road b : k ~
McN ichol s pUlchased th e Raliegh fou r yea rs ago
rephlc:ng his Azuki road bike of 26 yea"..
McNichols has in the last three years stancd riding
wilh the team. bUI always has enjoyed the exercise from
biking 10 and from Campus.
"I like to ride the Kestrel when riding on fl atter land.
miles."
beca use it has less gears than my Rali c.gh. I ride the
Ra liegh more Qflc lI when there are a lot of hill s."
McNichols' fi rst became interested in bikes when
he was :; tccn,ager. Afler coUege he land"" a lcaching job
McNichols said.
McN ichol:; and the club e nj0y outings lit least twice a
at slu e in 1962 and bought a bicycle as a cheap:;:r mc1l'.s
week . When riding on these outings McNichols equips
oflr.lI1Sponation than owning an automobil(·.
himself with helmet. gloves and padded biking shorts.
McNichols said he has seen a lot of change in bicycl ing
" We have 2n easy ride on Satunday where we '.ry and bring during the yean;.

{t_,
i!Il'

u."...
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R.uuting through areas populated
with native trees and wildHfe and
enriched with the plentiful walcn
. of a rea lake s. bik i n e trail s
cri ssc ross the r o llin~ hill s in
Southem tuinois.
.
Some of lhe more popular trai ls
arc in the Shawnee National Forest.
along the Ava Jlacktop. z10ng RI.
127 south of Murphysboro and the
Trans-America Trail. which fo llow
a east-west route across Southern
Illinois.
Di n and g ravel roads in th e
Shawnee Nation <i. 1 Fores t are
acc e ss ible 10 bik\:rs. U.S . Bike
Rout e 76 wind s Ihrough Ih e

competkive cy!;liaa for tile
Uai1ed s.tea OIJ*pic
CaaualIM. TIle USCF i, in
Cftar&e of d~~
..etopins fa!!re
OIynpc bic1 ' 8Id spoosors

~

~
~

By Norm Smyth
Sports Writer

Bic)'cle

AssociIIioa.

2.000 blkia8

. .

National forest offers
lakes, paths, sights

Ro.I Bicycle Aaociation. The
N.uonat Bicycle Lcque aod
Tbe

see MCNICHOLS, page 11

Biking trails abundant in area

ng sport of cyclErracing
By HomIIIiiyth
Sports WrIIar

"The bik~ arc much lig illcr with the innovalion of lighler
metal used in making lhe fr.tmc and also the mdtiplicalion of
gears has made biking O1u .. h casie r:' Mc Nichol ........1Id.
McNichols has a driver 's license. bur rarely hup . . in hi S car
fora ride.
.. , usuaJ ly only drive the car once a we'!k an
. 012)' be
because of ice or snow on the road mak ing il IL •.,licu h for
biking." McN ichols said.
Mc Nic hol s and fellow pe lT member Mame Hudsoi1
wen! on a Ihre\! hour. 40-01ile bike ride la st Tuesda y 10
Cobden and back into Carbondal e. Th e\' look a break at
Lookoul Point in Alto Pass . ale ba f1anas~ drank walc; and
look in the view.
" Lookout Poim was a nicc place 10 lake a break and re fresh
our lxxtics. The vic" i~ nice. Even though It was a g!OO111~
day. we wc~ able to see Bald Knoh Cross:' MLN ichols said.
They sec a Jot of wild li fe including dee.r. racc()()n:i. o;; kunk...
and sometimes foxes on their tri ps. especiall y when r:din g 10
the Sha ....'l1cc National Forest.
" II IS sad 10 say but. some ot tJle lime" these an imal s arc
road kills." McNichol s said.
"On Tuesday we saw a while tail deer jump in front of a
car and gel launched in to Ih e ditch . B y th e tiP.'! ~ we
approached the decr il wasn'l moving. It W;:JS sad ICJ sec a
beautifu l an imal die like that." Mc lichol s said.
McNichols would like (he trai ls in the Shawnee National

south of Carboo~ale at Highway 51
p<lfk.s. past rivers ana lakes. whi le
and e nding ~ t c..:vf'- in-Rock State leadi ng right into the hean of the
Pari"
.... . ~ 'j: h is trat! takes you .thro\fgb . _TRAlLS, page11
entering
,
. I ' 1~
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Calamity equals hilarity in Neil Simon's 'Rumors'
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Writer

Play

~~view

MisundcT'ii tanding and comedy

abo un o in McLeod Theate r 's
prese ntat ion o f
ci l Si mon' s
" Rumors,"

From the amus mg beginning to
the hysterical cnding. the farce never
stops dishing out Lhe l augh~ .
Tracey Mr,ore is absC' lUte ly

wonderful as the gossipy and cany
Claire Ganz. as is Belh Perry as !he
highly annoyi ng and loud Cookie
Cusack.
Excellent performances an: given
by Kri s ti Alsip as emotio nally
wrought Chris Goonan and Bridgel
Wiley as th e spacey and s linky
Cassie Cooper.
Th e pla y in vo lve s the 10th
wedding annive""'}' of !he deputy
mayor of New York and a dinner
pany with his ctosest friends. The
host has 3ncmpted sujcide because
of unknown reasons. As !he guests
arrive, the humor stems from the
rumors and cover-ups as they tty to

protec t not only thei r hosts '
reputation. but !heir own as well.

The play has strong direction
from Christian Moe. and !here is no
problem with timing or spacing of
!he I () cast members. Each couple
is introduced upon arrival. gi viiOg
the audience ample backgPJund .
Probll!rns with the show come from
initial confusion at the large cast of
chardcters.
" Rumors" is a ve ry ph ys ical
comedy. The players are up and
down the stairs. in and OUI doors and
occas ion all y rolling on Ihe noor.
RUI Ihi s general confusion adds 10
the overall hy st ~ ria . Often. while
one character is talk ing. another is
doing somelhin g bi7.-arre. such as
Cass ie Coope r rllbbir.g her
meditation cry~ ove ,' her forehead.
The best couple has to be Cassie
and Glen Cooper. Cassie's hot and

COl d rur.ning perso na lit y and
Glenn 's attempts to placate her help
move !he play through a potentially
low spot.
Overall. !he plot is fast paced and
never bogs down . Running gags.
suc h as Steve Zimmerm an 's ~ ' en
Gonnan who goes tempornrily deaf.
bring the mi sunderstandings to a
pinnacle.
Th e gag with the names is
e,celltnt. Claire Ganz realizes all
the women 's n"mes. Chris. Claire,
Cookie and Cassie begin with a "e."
w hile their husbands ' name s all
rh yme - Glen. Ken a"d Len.
Cookie's line. "and !hey're all men!"
had !he audience in stitches.
The set is a two-story apanment
very well done in detail and decor.
Everything is placed so !he full set is
visib le from anywhere in the
auditorium.
The costumes give the play the
high-soc iety air it is supposed to
have. but are still very tasteful. Each
fit s the c ha racter perfec:ly.
especially Cookie's l<!Cky "6()..year
old." Polish dre.<.s.
As the play draws toward it s
hysterical ending where everything
is finally brought out in the open
(and ev en more lie s are lold
simultaneously). more insults begin
to fl y as te:1Sions increase. especially
wh e n Ih e po lice show up to
mvestiga!e gunshols.
Wi!liam Kirk.<ey "" Lenny (ianz
s h ill(~ in the en<mg as he gi .,e.~ the
police the ultim a te fab r ic •• ted
explanation th at se nds the p Jlice
away and saves !he day. It brought
down !he house with applause.
The play stands out with fantastic
direction . The ac ting carries the
s iory from modera lcly funn y 10
outstandingly hilarious.

Budget cuts hit Illinois State Fairs

Truck destroys phone wire
leaving 300 without service
By J\">hn McCadd
Pattee Writer
GTE work e rs re s tored
$20.000 wonh of telephone wire
d3.'11age Thursday after a lruck
s n ? pped an ae rial cable a t
U nivers ity and Ma in street s
Wednes da y, d isco n nec tin g
ph one se rvice fo r nearl y 300
people.
"A GTE worke r di scovered it

w hile driving by." s aid liTE
spokesman James Manis. 'The
truc k must"ve had an extended
pla tform that ripped down the
cable as he drove by."
Manis said !he ttuck damaged
a cable which serviced people
no rt h o f Mai n Street alon g
iJ n iv e rs ity Avenue up to th e
J ack s on Co un ty Ambu lan ce

see TELEPHONE, page 6

by Christine Lenin ger
Entertainment Editor

Budge t cuts to !he Ulinois State
Fair in Springfield and DuQuoin
has forced officials to trim activity
schedules.
State Fair officials met Thursday
to decide on the le ngth of the
DuQ uoin State Fair. and should
release !he results of that meeting
sometime today. said Elle n Grant
sjX>keswoman for the fair.
It is not probable !he fair wiU be
eliminated, Grant said , but there

... _1_.

. ' IDPWAeotflD locded·Je,~

bod IVkh, pb, "'. "".
MOlt. bui-in~. $56OO 0&0 . .s/.
0575 lony.
is_
P\A.SAR Nl\, 2....... 5

:'..~~t.

$2,too. 2

~b...~,:e;r.~·;tJ:
A663.

will be cuts made to the fair for buildings and grounds . It will
schedule.
run Aug. 15 through Aug. 23.
" It is possi ble lawmakers will
Because of !he shortening of !he
decide to eliminate the fair in !he fair. headlining entertainers Color
future," she said. "But that is not Me Badd and !he 3-52's have been
some thing on their agenda at thi s cancelled, along with !he uuck and
time. They will be deciding what tractor pulls.
Fair Manager Bud Hall said in a
cha nges need to b e m ade to
accommodate the budget cuts for statement that fair officials
fair."
this year's
proposed reductions in !he budget
This year's Illinois State Fair in for !he State Fair. but !he additional
Springfield is two days shoner as a cuts by !he General Assembly have
result of the recent cuts which total forced !hem to shorten !he fair and
$1.7 million. leav;"g $3.2 million . cancel some of the entertain ment
for !he fair budget and $3.5 million and other events.
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Without Getting
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.L Swimming Pool & Tennis Courts
.L Central Air & DlshWllShcrs
.L C lubhouse/W. lghl Room/Laundry
.L Walk to Campus & Rec: Conkr
.L Barry, Ave.•pL almost gone!

LEWIS PARK

457-0446
8OOLGr.md

The Quads
"lhe place with space"

SIU apprqved for Sophomores & up.

Split Level Apanments
fur 1
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to"

(roommate """ice avail.)

.' - 9 or 12 mo. lwse
< - furnished apts
3 - full batlu
4 - spacious bedromns
D~.aD
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an yet
very cloSl:: to campus!

1207 S. Wall

536-331-1

.....

5 - co.bk T.V. seTI/ice
6 - swimming pool
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•

~
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10 - BBQ
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: 9NE BEDROOM
410 1/2 E. Rester
1/2 W. Main (rnmt)
3 S. lllinois Ave. ;101

IWOBEDROQM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
!lO8 N . Carico

411 E.. Freeman
410 E.. Hester
208 Hospital #1
9r111Z W. Main (Bac!<)
'19S}'CIIIIOrt

IWOBEDROOM

WHEE BEDROOM

Tweed,-E.. PMrI<
IIh~EE BEDROOM

514S.1Imrid!It#t.f.J

906 W. Me Daniel
Tweedy-E. Park

SOl W. Cherrr
104 S. Forest
ill S. Forest

104 S. Forest

610S.Logan
IDS. Logan
614 Logan

402 W. Oak #1, Irs.
'"" Chestnut
408 CllestDut

or 12 month lease. cable Available.

GaD:

Deltlde

*

334 WaJuut #3
611 Logan

SlX...JlEDlillO
461 w. Oak

Sin:-li.BEWillUM
402 W. nak

EImITJ~EDISQ<JM

402W. OR.\

Hwy 51 South MobUe Homes
12 II< 14 wide. w'.th 2 II< :5 bedrooms.
9

-«n w. Oak #l, If].

mJ.ilUlfJ!ROOM FIVE BEDROO,M
514 S. 8evelidge If].

411 E. Freeman
908 Carico
610S. Logo
614 Logan

Now R"'~e\,,!!oSux""Aptsllft.•II'~
locked maU!loxes. next to laundromat.

FOIlR BEDROOM

I

I.

'*
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I RACING, fron'1 page 7 -

MCNICHOLS, from page 7 - - -- foresl opened up for biking, l ie
fee ls thal the trail s are safe for
bikin g and would g ive bikersa
greater an..a 10 cover. TIle trails
have rece ntl y b:e n closed te.
"iking for Ihe safelY of hikers and
to curb erosion.
" I reall y do no t think th a t
biking m !he Inlils will hurt !hem

to a point where they wi ll ever be
unaccessible," McNichols said.

McNichols rides bicycles for
fitne ss. to c onserve natural
re source s and to pre vr nl
environmental pollution. He is on
Ihe Traffic and Parki ng
Commiuee at SlUe and wou ld
like to sec a community effon on

campus to drive a bike

10

m e m bers h: ~ ;:; !'is in b thi s year.
Jackie Brown, membership director
of USCF. said .
The Ol ympic tri a ls were just
compl e ted in c yc lin g a nd th e
Olympic leam was chosen.
NORBA .
Ih e
governin g
organizatio n fo r m ount~in bik e
racing and acknow iedgcme nt of
spor'jng trai ls. offers races across
the nat ion to its mem be rs al ong
with cross country races. downhill
time trial s, dual slalol"!1s. hill climbs
and observed trail oos tac le

school

instead of a car.
" Ou r c ampu s ha s gre at
opponunities for bikers. The
campus roads arc designated for
bikers and !here ;s ample parking

all around camp us. Thi!. may
help solve some of the parking
problems on campus." he said.

SAFETY, from page 7 - - - - - - "'ported in 1999; 18 in 1989; 16 in
1990; 16 ;n 1991 ; and eighl so far
in '''92.
" Bikers need 10 understand to
dismounl !heir bicycles in !he walk
bike areas on campus.
"'These are areas of high incidenl
rat es betwee n bicyc lists and
pedestrian. Wham breezeway i.\ a
very good example Of l)icyclislS not
following Ihe walk bike markings,"
Ferry >aid.
Professor Ed McNichols, an avid
bike rider for !he pasl 30 years • .=
a problem wilh !he safety of bikers
trying 10 gel 10 campus.
" I think that bikers need to be
safer when riding 10 campus, and I
fear that many bikers are unaware
01 the rules !hey mUS! follow when
011 !he highway," McNichols said.
Some rules and regulations can
be found in a bl o..: hure at the
U niversit y Pa l king Divisio n
located in Washiugton Square D.

cou~'!S.

R iders co m pet e in fo ur
ca tegor ies: begi nn ers fo r ne w
competit'J rs . sport for intennedjare
com pel Hors , e xpert for thc
advanced compe titors and the
pro/el Ite class whic h req uirel> an
upgrade.
Classes are based on age. Th e
j un:or class is h)r 12- to 18-ycolT-

Important 0CycIe safety tips
-Wear light colored c:IoIJIina
• day or ~ to increaK your
¥ioibiIily to oCher driv,"",
-Bicycles must be equipped
willi I front Ii&lll that radIcs

I....

SOO (ed ODd
red rdIeaor.
-0') DOl f"W on die r~I,

........ ......,. ,..;n_look
for,...m~

;Iiltl ID ;.hi.

cWecIiIa.

-n,r ...... baIb bmcIa OIl

ibe InIres and IIIow ..., lillie
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TRAILS, from page 7 - - - - - - - ~ r;.u fJdi--,
'The
roads Ihroughoullhe foresl because
of th e ri ch natu ial settings.
c halle,' gi ng hills a,ld dark foresl.
Man y plant s and trees like oak.
tupelo and maple can be seen !7-..A11
the . oad s. Biking is illegal
within the designated wilderness
areas.
Other bike roules incl ude the
Ava blac~'lop , a paved road leading
from Ava into Murphysboro, and is

route has
a well marked route.
long hill ~ making for tough rides up
and easy coasting down .
rhe Tra n s -America Trai l
( Bicentenni a l Ro ute ). which
c rosses into JII inoio; at Modoc and
continue.s 10 Cave-In-Rock, passes
through
~1u r ph ys b c ro
and
Carbondale. in 1976 the ro ute
followed a marked roule c<!~t and
west lhrough Southern fIIinois.

SCHEDULE, from page 12 - - - - a nd Murra y State. The ne w
o ppu n'! nl s fo r th e seasc il are
Ark a n sa s Sta te and Western
Ken[Ucl~y.

" Northern I Jwa is picked to win
fht: Gate way as well as the Division

I· AA nalional championship."
Meyer said.
Meye r saiJ !he Salukis will play
No rthern Iow a
in fro nt of
the home crowd in the midd le of
Oclober.
" We were the only Gat e way
team to beal Non hem Iowa las t
season wi th a 21-:£0 victory at

home. which ended up winning the
conference, Meyer said.
The Salulus were picked to fini ~t
third in the Gateway in one preseason poll and sixth in anoth ! r.
The poils were eSl abl ished " y
coaches and sports wli ters for 'he
Galeway.
" I like to be j" [he un d~ rdog
p os ition a nd look fory.·ard to
proving these p0l1s wron ~ : ' Meyers
said.
"Thi is the first lime we have a
ch:-.lee 10 compete in every football
game, We i13ve made gre!Jt strides

and feel we can compete for the
Gateway title," Meyers said.
'lome o f [he I' e y rewrnin g
pldyers fo r Ihe Saiukis on offense
a re quan e rb ac k Scott G a bbe rt.
f'Jllback
Yo nell
J o ufi~ ai n ,
utilbacks Anlhooy Perry and Greg

Brown.
On delcnse some key players are
~ety

Scan Walker and linemen Ed
Center and Ron Moran .
'These kids :tIe the foundation of
our team and I't ~ y should be major
con tribut o rs fo r Ihe up .. o mlO g
season." Meyers said.
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fores ~" said Anne Mueller. public
affairs as sistant (o r the Illinois
DepanmenlofCollservau0I1.
Trai l riding on the hiking trailS is
prohibi ted . but th e re are many
g ravel and dirt ro ads you ca n
follGw that will take you through
some beautiful scenery, said Doug
Mc uon a ld. owner of Phoenix.
Cycies in Carbondale.
Biking ;5 popular on many back

a Id s: the senior class. 19- (0 34year a ids. the veteran class. 35- to
44 year olds: and the master c1a.~.~.
45 and older.
The NBL and ABA. !he national
governing bodies .)f bicycle motocro ss, spon sors ra ce!: at loca l
trac ks. but Ih E' main rac in g now
occur~ o n the wes t coast. BMX
has taken a back seat te the othe r
forms of racing. but was the main
type of racing for kids in the late
1970s and moS! of Ihe I 980s.
Some biking events in the futu re
include a ROCid race Saturd ay tr.
Sprin g field Mo .. Th e To ul de
Soulard Sunday, in S1. Louis and
'n,e District Criterium July 19 in
JeffersC'n Ci ty Mo. Tht'se eve nt s
""' ail sponsored by !he LJ3CF.
NORBA holds races ail over !he
cou mry. but few arc in Southern
Ill inois. The Trigger Gap race will
re Sunday in Fayen:-:ville Ark .
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